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No. 344, A.] . [Published June 27, 1945, 

CHAPTER 363. 

AN AC'f to allenel 97,39 (3) of the statutes, relating to con
tainers of milk and milk procluct~. 

The people of the state of Tl'isco1tsiu, 1'epl'6Sented i'n senate and 
assembly', do enact us follows: 

97.89. (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
97,39 (3) It shall be unlawful for allY perSOll, firm or cor

poration, by hi1118e1£, his servallt 'Or agent, or <is the Sel'vtmt 01' 
ag'cnt of :anothel', to sell 01' exclumge, 01' exp(jse for sale 01' cx
ehange, 01' hayc in poss('ssion with intent to sell or exchm,lge, any 
condensE'{1 sldm, 1m:Zk or .evapOl~atecl ,,:.;< ,:~ *~ skim milk ,in COll-
tainers holding' less than 10 pom~ds avoirdupois llet ,veight. 
~~ ~~ Each container of any condensed ski.m mille, CV(lZJO

rated 'skim, milk, powde1'crl skim, mHk, powde1'cd b1lttC1'milk, OJ' 

powdered 'Whole Inilk, shall bear the name and addrc,ss of fhe 
dist'I'Um,tm' o'/' manufacturer, disti1lctly bra.nded, indented, 
labeled or i)]'~ntf'd thereon, toge;thel' ,yith the words (( condensed 
skim milk" 01' (( evaporated skim mUk", 0'1' "powdered skim 
milk," 0')' (( powdered buttermilk", 01' (( pOWdered who'le m;iUc"~ 
as; the cllse may he, ·in Roman-letters 'A" .... la-1:ger than the 
letters i:n any other words 01' letters appearing on sai(l brand, 
indentation or label. 

Approved .Tnne 25, 1945. 

No. 351, A,] [Published .Tune 27, 1945, 

CHAPTER 3M. 

AJ\1 AC'r to amenel 194,47 (5) (b) of the statutes, relating to 
exemption from tax of motor vehieles nsed in transporta
tions of certain matel'lalR 01' products. 

The people of the state of lViscons'i'JI, represented in. senate and 
assC1nbly) do enact as follows.' 

194.47 (5) (ll) of the statutes is amended to read: 
194,47 (5) (b) Transportatjon of butter, dairy products or 

unmanufactured agricnltnl'aJ 01' forest proc1uets or manu
factured or hUl'lwd· day or bu:}'nt Umestone products immediately 
and direct.ly from point of productioll, or transportation to 
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farms of materials, supplies 01' equipment for llse thei>eoll, and 
the ti'3nsportation by private motor .carriers of farm ma'chinery 
and parts of farm machinery. 

Approved June 25, 1945. 

No. 461, A.] [Published June 27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 365. 

AN ACT to create 16.275 (4) of the statutes, relating to leaves 
of absence ·with pay of persons in the state service to attend 
'military schools mid field camps of instl'llCtion. 

7'he peojJZe of tho staie of W1:sconsin, '1'6pl'esentecl '£n senate (mcZ 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

16.275 (4) of the statutes is created to rcae]: 
16.275 (4) Officials and employes of t.hc state .who are duly 

811l'ollerl lllPmbers of the llational guard 01' of the state guard are 
entitled to leaves of absence ,,,}thout loss of time in the service 
of the stat.e, to enablc them to attend military Bchpols and field 
camps of instruction which have been duly ordered held but 
not to exceed 15 days; excluding Sundays and legal holidays, 
ill the calendar year in-which so ordered and held. There shall 
be no deduction from or )ntcrl'uptioll in the pay from the state 
for the tillle spent in such attendance, irrespective of 'whether 
OJ' not they receiye separate pay for and identifi'ed with the 
attendance. The leave granted by this section is ,in addition 
to all other leaves granted or authorized by any other provi
sions of 1~1v and the time of the lea.ve granted uncleI' this section 
shall- not ~e deemed a part of any leave granted or authorized by 
any other provision of law. For the pnrposes or determining 
sen"iority, payor salary advancement the status of the employe 
shall be considered as though not interrupted by sneh attend-
ance. 

A pprovecl J n11e 25, 1945. 


